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THE NEWS THIS MOSSING.

Foreign..The Czar has commuted the sentences

of a number of Nihilist-, .r... Ten persons have

been killed by tho falling in of thc Govornnn-nt

barracks iu Kaluga, Russia. The case for th<s

prosecution against tho dynamite oOBSpirmtorslu
London has been closed. Queen Victoria is

aaiil to lie depressed in spirit*, _=____ Two new

transatlantic steamship lines have been formed in

Canada. ______ Great Britain ha. severed its diplo¬
matic rotations with bulgaria.
Domf.stic.N. L. Duke*, who somo time ago was

acquitted of the inurdor of Captain A. C. Nutt,
iras shot nnd killed at Uuiontown, Penn.,

by Nutt's son, Janies Nutt, yesterday. ¦¦ "*

The Ohio Greenback Labor party bold a Suto Con-
?sntion at Columbus aud nominated a

Btate ticket. _-__-___ A soldiers' monument was

dedicated at Mystic, Conn. - -. Justice Miller

of the United States Circuit Court decided that

.Mate courts alone have jurisdiction over the sale of

oleomargarine. _=___= William Direly was arrested
for the murder of the Gibbons children at Ashlaud,
Ky.
City and Suburban..Geucral Alexandor Shaler

was connrmed yesterday as president of the Hoard
of Health. -The commencement of tlu-Acadcmic
Department of Columbia College and of the Schotds
of Law, Mines and Politics took placo. -The
defence of Johu Devoy was beoun. _______ The Kail-
totA Commission heard complaints about milk rates

on tbe Harlem and elevator chargesat this port.-
Inspector Byrnes and his detectives made a descent
npon several lottery shops. _______= The Yantic sailed
lor St. Jnhn's N. F. _______ The American Team
bad its lani practico at Creedmoor. ¦-

The Metropolitans were again defeated at baseball
at the Polo Grounds by tho St. Louis team.

The American Seed Trade Association discussed the

tariff! ___.. Gold value of tho legal-tender silver
dollar (412-D grains), 82.11 cent*. --. Stocks
generally were activo and higher, and closed strong.
The Wkathkr..Tribunk local observations in¬

dicate clear and fair weather. Temperature yes¬

terday: Uigbe.t, 84°: lowest, 06°; average. 72\°.

Persons Uarittj town for the seaton, and summer rrar-

tllers, can hare The Daily Tribune mailed to them,
)*ortj-_iVf, tor $1 00 per month, the address being changed
mt often a* desired. Tue Daily Tribune it./, be sent

lo any address in Europe for $1 00 per month, uhieh in¬

clude* the ocean pottage.

r

Already we are beginning to get some benefit
irom the passage nf the Aqueduct Commission
bill. Owing to thc hot weather ot the last few

days tbe uw.of Croton water all over the city has
enormously increased, aa usual. Under such
circumstances last year the wail that would
have gone up from th© Department of Public
Works about tho danger of a water famine
.would have been paintul to liston to. But now

the depth of water in the Central Park reser¬

voir bas iaereaaed. And Commissioner Thomp¬
son actually admits it!

The Police Commissioner-* yesterday promptly
fined an ex-roundsuian thirty days' pay for
extorting m ney from patrolmen by threats ol

preferring charges against them. This was

not too severe discipline certainly; hut the I
Commissioners would have done well to look
forther into the case. Some of the men who
were threatened paid the roundsman to keep
still. Tho natural inference ia tbat thev had
at some time actually been guilty of neglect
of duty, or were very weak fellows to submit
ao readily to blackmail. In either case, tbey
are not the right men in the right place ou

the police force.

No good reason for not allowing Prole .tor

Chandler to remain at the head of the Health
_Dep-.rtm.-iit has ever been advanced ; lint if ii
be grauted thal there had to be ;i c!iai)«e, then
the selection ot General Shaler as his successor

ought to give hearty satisfaction. General
Shaler's record is well known and his ability is
not questioned. Undoubtedly ho will admin¬
ister his new office for the good of the city ard
not for the advantage of any party or faction.
His couthniation Vy the Aldermen yesterday i*
arnoch more giatilyiug conclusion than tin-I
previous action in this case led us to expect.

The memories of days long gone by are re¬

vived by the announcement that the Green¬
back Labor Convention met in Columbus,
Ohio, yesterday. A State ticket was nomi¬

nated by the forty delegates, and a platform
"was adopted denouncing vigorously Loth great
parties for all kinds of corruption. Mention
was also made of the wicked National banks
There are undoubtedly in this vast country
tome honest person, who still believe in the
wild theories of finance which gave rise to the
Greenback party; generally they don't go to
conventions, although they a. mttiie *, terve
M candidates, sometimes. The men who
do go are often political tricksters who
hope to gain some personal advantage
by selling out the votes which their organiza¬
tion controls. Happily these are n0w so tew
and far between that the virtue of neither
Republican* nor Democrats is likely to be
tempted by the offer of them.

.

Two wrongs never make a right. Therefore it
la impoiwible to justify the abootiug of Duke*

by the son ot tho man whom Dukes foully
murdered and whose daughter be ruined and
traduced. But it is equally impossible not to

admit the terrible provocation under which

young Nutt acted. A more cowardly monster
than Dukes showed himself to be it is happily
hard to find. Not only did he violate the hos¬

pitality of his friend and then kill him, bnt
later he attacked in the foulest manner the
character of the daughter whom he had be¬

trayed. In spite of all this he tine acquitted
by a packed iury. Tho Nutt fnmily acted
throughout that painful time with the greatest
restraint. They waited for justice to take its
course and avenge their ruined sister and mur¬

dered father. Justice failed most ignomini¬
ously, and Dukes went forth to add the insult
of bra vRdo to the terrible injury ho had done.
That, after this, the son of the murdered mun

and brother of the betrayed sister should as¬

sume the role of the avenger, cannot be consid¬
ered surprising. His act will not only be

openly approved by many bnt secretly com¬

mended by more. But notwithstanding all this
fearful provocation, young Nutt has violated
human law and divine. It is an awful end to

an appalling tragedy.
»

Probably some of the people who attended
the successful commencement exercises of Col¬
umbia College yesterday, felt more or lesa
bored by the really excellent oratorical eftorts
of the young men who spoke. It is the unfor¬
tunate fashion st least to seem to feel so now¬

adays at all college exercises. This ought not
to be, nnd would not be, if the importance ot

encouraging the habit of public speaking among
the young men of the couutry were more fully
realized. It is admitted hy most careful think¬
ers that one of the chief obstacles with which
self-governing people have to contend is the
difficulty of making civil merit visible to the
nation. Among our public men to-day, ex¬

cept those who became known by their brnrery
during the war, there are few prominent ones

who would not havo remained unknown had
it not been for their ability in oratory and dc

bate. It was thiough their right nnd power of

ppeech that the nation found them out. The
desirability of encouraging public speaking
arnon., tbo young of this Republic, therefore, is

obvions, and anything which has a tendency to

discourage it ought to be frowned down. Seme
of our college authorities, however, seem in¬
clined of late years to reduce tho number of

English orations at commencements to the low¬
est possible limit. It is not a movement in the

tight ditection.

THE FRESH AIR FUND.
A fervid Jnno beats promise ol a torrid mid¬

summer, aud thc children of the tenement
world are already gasping for fresh air. Last

year Tn Tm r.i sk was tie almoner ot the
bounty of more than 1,500 of its generous
leaders, who by contributing 9*11.556 91 en¬

abled 0,000 children of tho metropolis, the

poorest of the poor, to accept the hospitality of
hundreds of farmers' families. So haantifnl ¦

charity, appealing to every heart that is touched

by the pathos of neglected childhood, cannot
Ito allowed to languish. The wml, is rcstiifti-d
tlns summer miler conditions less favorable in
one respect thau those limier which it was most

successfully conducted last year, Tlie .Man¬

ager of the Fund, the Rev. Willard Parsons, in

consequence of over-work during the last sea¬

son, was forced to take a short holiday in the

winter, and upon his return to New-Yoik was

stricken down with an alarming illness. Hap¬
pily lie is recovering his health, hut his conva¬

lescence has been protracted and he luis not

been able to hold tho preliminary meetings in

village chutclies and town-halls, which opened
the way for so much systematic work last year.

Ile will not baie tho physical strength, nt least
during the flrst few weeks of the summer, to

conduct the work personally, although it is

probable that ho will be able to/lo so before the
close of the season. A member of The Tmn-
une start has been appointed to take temporary
charge of the work under Mr. Parsons's advice
and constant supervision. The worn will,
therefore, go ou as usual, without change of

plan, and, we trust, with thc same heartiness,
intelligence and zeal. The experience an-uiied

last year and the systematic organization
effected in city timi country can ¦caroni]' fail to

facilitate this season's operations. 1 here will
thus be offsets to tho disadvantage caused by
the Manager's illness.
In commending this charity to tho sympathy

and intelligence of a public that has responded
most generously and promptly to previous ap-

1 eals, we have only to remind our readers that
not a dollar of their money will be used m

paying the salaries of agents and clerks, that
there will be no advertising bills, no miscella¬
neous expenses, no waste, but that every penny

will be turned to account in defraying the trav¬

elling expenses of tho children. Hpecial rotes
ot transportation will be sccurr-d in all direc¬
tions, and every dollar will bo made to do a

dollar's woith of good and probably a good deal
more. The children who are to prolit by the

generosity of the public will be selected by
physicians, clergymen, city mia. iona ric*, and
the managers and workers in thc benevolent
institutions ol New-York. Last year the Man¬
ager of the Fund had the voluntary lid of two

hundred men and women who had personal
knowledge of tho needs and merits of those
who'werc transplanted from noisome tenements
and hot pavements to green fields and cheerful
homes. The public will have the assurance

this year, as they had last season, that so far as

is possible its money will be nsed not only in
helping those who deserve aid. but 9*B9 those
who most urgently require it. There will be no

expensive machinery in operating this charity,
l.t-t no one forget that for £9 he can Kive to

home poor child, who needs good food, fresh
air, refreshing rest nnd wholesome home inllu-
eni e, a fortnight in the country. What such a

vacation is actually worth to tho liejjlccted
childhood of the metropolis, only those who ate

tt work among the poor in their tenement

homes can adequately appreciatr. lt always
mt.nts health, sometimes life itself. It means

joy, rest, and fragrant memories in place of

hnnget, weariness, and Bullering. It means

belter health, better manner*, better morals, a

new hope in a child's life, a new chance for a

child's soul.
The children ate to be transplanted not only

to the country, bu| lo Christian homes where

they will be hospitably received by kind¬
hearted entertainers. The heaviest'buideu of
this midsummer chanty falls upon the larine:
families who receive into their homes t_MM
waifs from the city streets. They have nobly
responded to appeals in the past, and we are

confident that they will do so again. Histor
them to say whether this simple aud eftcctive
mode of doing good is to he crowned with as

large a measure of success this year as last.
The tilibildi are here.enough aud many
thousands to spare. The money will come in

by the thousands if there be ne»*d. Only let the
homes be opened to the children, and the work
of benevolence will flourish. We appeal,
therefore, to farmers' families and rural resi¬
dent* in New-England and ihe Middle States
to do what tboy can to give the children shelter,
loud, and tender care. Organize committees in
your village* where you can, or if you prefer to

act individually communicate directly with
TiiFa Titnirxr., atating how many children yoa
will entertain and when you will do lt. Sub¬
scriptions to the Fresh Air Fund may be eent to

Tm: TmiiL'NE from this time to the close of
the season and will be acknowledged in its col¬
umns. Tho press can render valuable aid by
copying this article.

THE STAR ROUTE TRIAL.
Pome of thc closing proceedings in thc Star

Bout© tiial have been as farcical tia anv that
bara gone before. The foreman has hail a

¦ dream ¦ about the probable difliculty of reindi¬

ing an agreement, which he has kindly com¬

municated to the newspapers. Another juryman
has had a (it, caused by thc stoppage ot his sup¬

plies nf whibkey. Both events seem to havo re¬

ceived more attention than they deserved.
There baa been an adjustment of tlie case of
the indisposed juryman on the basis of two

drinks a day so long as the jury are out, the
bottle Dot to be passed around ; nnd tho fore¬

man, so far aa heard from, has had no moro

dreams. The serious side of tho situation in
thc jury-room lies in the fact that thc delay in
reaching a verdict seems to foreshadow a dis¬
agreement. By 10 o'clock this morning the

jury will have been out over forty hours, and if
no verdict is reported then, there will probably
be Utile reason to hope for an aereement.

It is perhaps something to be grateful for
that thia seemingly endless trial is about to
show that, it can end. It will stand for a long
time as a monument of lawyers' prolixity and

judi ial laxness. It began in December, and it
closes in June. Tho lawyers have seemed
almost to tnlk against time, and Judgo Wylie,
for some reason, lins usually taken tlie side of
tho lawyers in this unequal coutest. This
is unfortunate, because Judge Wylie's charge
to tho jury has made an excellent impression for

fairness and ability. There is high judicial
authority for saying that the trial should have
lieen disposed of in as many weeks as it has

actually taken months. The case is not in nny
respect a subtle one, aud although complicated
with much detail, tlie issue is comparatively
simple. Nevertheless tho MUM lias run on,
whether because the Judge enjoyed thc tempo¬
rary fame it gave him or for some other reason,
until the record reaches 6,000 pages of printed
matter, or neatly three times the length of the
Guitean trial.making lt one of the longest, if
not the longest, c; iminal trial on record in this

country. The colt of this interminable pro¬
ceeding was swelled to a great figure by the
failure of tho lae yera on both sides to restrain
themselves, nnd thc failure of the Court to-ex-

eicise the power of compressing a case into
reasonable limits, which is in the hands of

every judge. The total -t-xpen-c of this second
trial cannot be known until to tlie extia\agant
fees of the lawyers 9X9 added the costs of wit.

noshes, deputies, and Hie thousand and one

item-, that appear in all great litigations. It
may be that the sum total will ni ver be evolved
from the mazes of OoverniiK nt book-keeping.
But enough is known nlready, especially as to

the MOMpaidtot-M lawyers, mid to .Mt. George
Bliss in particular, to show that thc co-t of this
en omi dbut of the prosertitiou is indeed enor¬

mous.
Tlie fruit of this second expenditure seems

likely to Ih* _, aeeond fail ut r. The time of thc

Court has been occupied for iirarly six mouth-,
iind thc public money ponied out with a lavish
hand with faint prospect of any result. A dis¬

agreement can hardly oe claimed by the de¬
fendants M I vindication, bMMM thc confes¬
sions of Krribli, their accomplice and follow-
di -fen.hint, have clearly established their iiioi.il

g.lilt to the minds ol all intelligent citizens. It
cannot ba rielwari by thc Government as a vic¬

tory, l'lobably it will bea IMlMl task to at¬

tempt to lix the ri sponsilnlity. Perhaps tonio

of the jury have lieen curriiiited ; perhaps some

of thcni wen- honestly dull ; pcihars to sr inc of

them the evidence was not so complete as to

Justify a verdict. A juryman, of nil men, is en¬

titled to lie considered innocent until l.e is

proved to be guilty. Thc intellect uni grade of

the jury may bo in fern u from the fact that tho
four negroes upon it were among the gtuut re¬

spectable and intelligent members, at least in

appearance The deb nduuts have had e\i iv

facility tor corrupting the jury, if they wen*

ready to be 001 niptid, as under the: law they
separated every day after ihe trial. Under
these circumstances a conviction would perhaps
be cause for some surprise.
Wo are inclined to think the public hus had

enough ol' tho Star Boott trial under its present
conditions. Thero hine In cn illinois that a

disagreement in this, the second, trial would be

followed by a third pio-.cciition. If tho case

could be tried outside of Washington, und so

away from the demoralizing intl'ieiices that
always t-iirtound a C-ovcrnment, there might ba
something to ba gained by such persistence.
But it is not likely that Washington julies will

grow in ititcllig.-nce or virtue ; nor that tho
evidence in a third trial would bo stronger 'hun

it was in tbe second ; nor that a new ono would
bc DMMgedl any bitter than the other two. As
these trials arc nov conducted, the only per¬
son who seems to be.ielit by tin in ir Mr.
George T.li-s, who is making a great deal more

hm i,cy (jut of tho Government than he has ct ci

lind the reputation of making out of his other
client-, and who is paid bj the day. If then-
is to bo another trial, the best way to shorten it
will be to drop Mr. Bliss from the list of Cov¬
et nnieiit counsel.

GENERAL CROOK'S BRILLIANT SUCCESS.
General Crook's latest victory over the hostile

Apaches is one ot the most complete and brill¬
iant achievements in his remai kable caren as

au Indian lighter. When he started ou thi-.
expedition lhere weie loud calls in Aii/una for

a general Indi.ni massacre of the whole Apacho
ti ibe, innocent us well M guilty, in punuliincut
for recent depredations by a hamlin! of hos¬
tiles. General Crook does not fifbt in this way.
Ho has always maintained that whole-,ile
slaughter is not Hie bot remedy lor Indian
tumbles ; but thal tho way to secure and main¬
tain peace is to single out the guilty Indians
and beith thc account willi them. Instead of

following the demands of public sentiment in
Turton and Tombstone, he oigani/id an ul-

lacking party of 198 Ap.ha scouts and l'J

Guiled States cavalrymen and set out on May
1 to hunt the hostiles in their own stronghold
in the heart of tho .Sierra Madcl Mountains.
The b.n.d ho w.is in scncli of has long been a

terror on tim Mexican fi on tier. They are

called Chiricalniii Apaches, [from the name of
the mountain eountiy in which they operate.
Their total number has not exceeded 100, yet
Geneial Crook estimates the number of persons
they have killed during the past [ten yours at
more limn 1,000. They lived in what was con

hblcred an inipiegnablo foitressin tho monti-

minc, whciier, mouutod upon fleet horses, th-ty
raided tho suriounding count iy ou both sides ot
the .Mexican line.
To attack such a band as this iu their own

stronghold waa no holiday expedition. Gen¬
eral Crook had two -ajpteU perils to en¬

counter. One waa Ibo treachery of his own

Apache scouts, who compiiscl more than fniir-
lifths of his rtitire force ; ai d the other was the
falling into an ambush set by the enemy he
was seeking. Neither ono daunted him. Ho

f

pushed two hundred miles into a region which
was so impassable that ei«ht mules fell over

precipices and were killed; but ho led his ex¬

pedition so skilfully that he completely sur¬

prised the hostiles in thoir fortrciis and captured
383 of them, which must ho nearly the whole
hand. He did this with small loss of [life to tho
Indians and without tho loss of a single man of
his own force. Thc chief of the band, Juli, tho
worst fiend in the lot, was unluckily absent on

a raid at the time of the attack, and was not

taken, but his principal nssociato leader, Loco,
was captured, together with five other chiefs.
All the prisoners have been brought back over

the SOO miles of distance and are now in cus¬

tody at Silver Creek within tho American bor¬
ders. Juli is still at large, but the capture of

his band leaves him incapable of .future harm
and makes his own capture only a question of
time.

It is unnecessary to waste adjectives on an

achievement so brilliant as Lthis. The Bimple
narrative is sufficient. There has been some

talk about General Crook violating treaty ob¬

ligations by pursuing the enemy so far into
Mexican territory, but he seems to havo kept
entirely within treaty stipulations by leturuiDg
immediately after his encounter. Even if he

had been less careful ne doubt if the Mexican
Government would complain. Ile has rid the

country of a gang of murderers amt marauders
whom tho Mexicans were powerless to suppress,
and he has restored to their friends six Mex¬
ican captives who were found in tho Indian
camp. The General's serries is full as great to

Mexico as it is to the United States. Tho

Mexicans cannot be so foolish as to object to

tho service merely because they have no share
in tho glory. But before another emergency
arises we trust there may be au understanding
with the Mexican Government on tho whole
subject, that may insure harmonious cooper¬
ation.

DISGORGE THE SECRET.
At last accounts the secret of Bock was still

in him. Ile alone kuows who the Republican is
who in his judgment is competent to cope with
u Joe '' McDonald in a Presidential content; the
mention of whose nntne would make several
Southern States doubtful; the Republican
who would hilve undi a "nure thing" that ho
dare not name him. Having come here all tho
way from Kentucky to drop this apple of dis¬
cord iuto the current nf political discussion, he
has gone away and left it tossing back and
forth with nol»oily actually to cntch and settle
it. He still contains the secret within hi*, own
circumference. What agonies of curiosity he
has left ns in we need not undertake to de¬
scribe. They are everybody's possession, and
so within everybody's knowledge. How, how,
shall these intense longings, this dreadfnl
ye.iinin;: afin MM solution of the mystery, be
sntislietl T Knowing something of the travail of
the public -uiil on this momentous matter, and

desiring to mitigate at hast, if nut assuage en¬

tirely, tlie popular anxiety, Tm: Tmiit si:

has, In a perhaps hesitating, but certainly
cordial and well-meaning way, proffered two

guesses nt tho man. The first ku ens was nat¬

urally eiumgh riivate I>al/e!l, Distinguished
gentlemen very near to the Kentucky G.Upas
tell na that at tho suggestion he simply shook
his head. Then we guessed Keifer. And wo

ltmn that the nntlmr of the riddle, at this
venture.honest, tht.ugh it in iv be ignorant.
lifted hisScotih-I.t-iitiickiin MM and intimated
that wo wero treatitig his great mystery witli

unbecoming levity.
We la now nccordinglj protest that the solu¬

tion of tliits tm Merv, tho discovery of this grent
secret, utterly and absolutely evades us. We
cannot grasp it. Nor, sa far as we can leam
fi.un careful examination of the issues of the

press of the country, cnn anybody else. The
whole cmintry.may Wt not say, indeed, tho
whole world?.pines to know the name of the
invincible Hepubliran ; but tte close-mouthed
Scotc.h-Kentuckiaii Sphinx says never a word,
ls there no relief? Henry \\'at'erinn! This
is your Senator. He cime to New-York in your
e iinpaiiy. Vt u must know to whom he refers ;

the Republican whom ho is afraid to nam-'.

You never kept anything fiom the public yet.
Your mouth is wide, your tongue is loose. No-
ltody ever died of unslaked curiosity in your

presenre so Im| as you contained an unpub¬
lished MOiil. PlonM. pleafcgo foi him, Henry,
(jet it mit of him. Amt then tell us all about

it in a ilouble-li-adod paragraph of a couple of
columns in lite Courier-Journal. Beck exas-

petatcs ii*. He ¦ locks his lips and thrills the
sombre batten. °f .!*e wood." Pursue him,
Henty! 1'iimp him ! Then tell us all about it,
and IttM have the Presidential question set¬
tled. Don't let a curious world die ol' the pam

of thia unsatisfied longing. Give us the mime

of the l.epublic.iu who can beat ¦ Joe "McDon¬
ald, and let us consider him nominated.

WBAT WlEL THE " REG CLAUS" DO
AROUT ITT

It is settled that there is to he no extra ses¬

sion of the I.e-islalurr. In other words, Tam¬
many remains master of the.situation. When
tho Governor nominated Mr. Murilla for Im¬
migration Commissioner John Kelly put his
lout down and tier'.neil that Murilla should
not be continued. Martha was not confirmed.
The three Tammany tension prevented his
confirmation. An immense amount ol pressure
wa> brought to bear upon them. Tho party
leaders tented of them, in the interest of har¬

mony, to lrt the Governor have his way, but
they resolutely declined. The Governor en¬

deavored lo force them to comply with his
wishes by having at them with I messim-i* in
¦\Inch the failure tu confirm an Immigration
Commissionrr was held up as a heinous hin.a
i-i nm-a.-.iinst important public Intonate, But
tho Tammany Senators remained unmoved.
Tlie Governor did not have his way. Mr. Kelly
was as good as his word.
The quest imi that is now being asked in po¬

litical eil cbs is, Wini! are the "it gular'1 Dem¬
il..ra!_ going to tin about it? Ate they going
IO pocket Uiil insult which ('loveland has re¬

ceived at tho hands of John Kelly? Is Tani-
niiiiiv to be allowed to enter tlie next Dem¬
ocratic Stale Convention just as if nothing had
happened ? Is Senator Grady, who mado the

fiirht against Mut ilia's confirmation, to ten*
nominated, and, if renominated, will he not be
cut b) every friend ol' the Governor? When
Mr. ClevelandWM presented at the Syracuse
Convention his ftiends and ndmirers said:
u Here's a man that has plenty of backbone ;
u hen's a man with tho courage cf his convic-
u Hom ; ten1! a man that will stand linn as a

u rock in behalf Of whatever appeals to him as

"right." To-day a very large element ia hil
party declare, in view of his course in regard to

the extra session, that he is by no means the
man he wus represented to be ; that ho is half-
hr,ii led; that he lacks "s.n.tl"; that lie is
at raid tu continue tho light which John Kelly
Inned upon him in preventing Mr. Mtirtha's
nomination. This element, however, will
doubtless reserve linal judgment upon tho
Governor's courage and staying qualities until
they see what iulliienco he exerts iu tho con¬

vention. If they find him working through
his recognized lieutenants, Lamont, Augur and
thc rest, for the exclusion of the Tammany

[delegation, aud if, thanks to his effort, Tam-

many ia excluded, he will be restored tothejr
favor.theylwitl decide that be has got^even
with Kelly. On the contrary, if the Tam¬
many delegation enters the convention without
his opposition, they will jeer at him as a Gov¬
ernor and a Democratic leader who either
does notknow how or ia afraid to assert himself.

It is an rmbarrassing'posltlon for Mr. Cleve¬
land and his fellow ¦ regulars." They owe

it to themselves to avenge the insult involved
in rejecting Mr. Murtba'a nomination. Tbey
owo it to themselves to vindicato the Governor.
Bnt if the'insult is avenged, if the ."Governor is
vindicated by the exclusion of Tammany and
the excluded Tammany belts the convention's
nominations.what then! It is along time
since the Democracy of New-York wore in a

mor&sciious plight.
Governor Cleveland, in the conrse of the address
rhtch he recently made to the scholars of tlie Al¬
bany Hiali School, advised his hearers to make tho
most of their opportunities. If the Goverenor had
rum lc the most of his own opportunities he would bave
called an extra session ot tbe Leaialature and thus

havo compelled tho Tammany Senators to show
their hahd on the Immigration Commissionershlp. I

Accounts of the -unrollingof tbe ¦ Still Hunt"
statue in the Central Park were published simul¬
taneously yeaterday with Mr. Watterson's glowing
description ot Mr. Tilden's rosy cheeks and general
friskiness. Waa this merely a coincidence, or waa

it an omen T
_

It is rumored tbat Senator Jacobs, chairman of one
of tbo two commit tees of the Legislature that pre¬
pared tbo Supply bill, one-half of which Governor
Cleveland vetoed, will decline a renomination for

the Senate. Can it he that the awful fate of the
bill nae convinced him that applied statesmanship
is uot hia forto T

_

The Herald's cable dispatches from Rome indicate
that Mr. Errington or some one else has betrayed
the confidence of the Vatican in publishing the
anti-Parnell manifesto prematurely. What the
Pope intended as a moral lecture was thus
inverted into a political demonstration. Mr.

Farrington went to Rome with a general letter of
recommendation from Lord Granville as a man

upon wbosn honor and intelligence tho foreign
Office placed entire reliance. He communicated to

tbs Pope certmn information which he had obtained
fruin thc Ministry, nnd inasmuch as ths Vatican on

several occasions has exerted iti influence In Ireland
most powerfully In behalf of ths English Govern¬

ment, it is safe to assume that he has had a diplo¬
matic mission, however irregular it may huve been
in lorin. Indeed, Mr. Gladstone, who has always
referred to tho matter with extreme reluctance, ia
bleed to admit that a record of Mr. Erring-
ton's proceedings will have to lie kept at thc Foreign
Office and that his position at Home will bo altered
iu future. Tho re-establishment of formal diplo¬
matic relations with England would be a remark-
able triumph for the Vatican, and if tho Popo in
restraining the violence of Iri*di agitator? and intsr-
dn ting clerical acttou in behalf of the Nationalists
has bad anv political motive, it must be this. It
would l>e, however, an event fraught with disaster
tn thc BagUlll Liberals. Socret diplomacy with tho
Vatn an is had enough in the estimation of Non-
couformists and old-fashioned churchmen ; to have
tho Pope hired ns spacial cmataMs to tba Queen in
Ireland is still worse; but to soml an accredited
aavoy to represent Protestant England at the Papal
Court, as was thc custom before tho Reformation,
would be worst of nil. Yet if tho English Govern-
nient really has important business to transact with
thc Vatican it would seem moro reputable to en¬

trust it openly to responsible agents than lo employ
go-betweens aud have so much secrecy and mystery

A Iknton author has sned his publishers because
bis book did uot Bell. Hore is a hint for the mau

ulm is to be bo unfortunate aa to receive Democ¬
racy's nomination for the Presidency next year.
When lie linds that he is defeated ho can sue the
Democratic National Convention.

C -ar had bis I'rutiis and the Democratic party
has the tarli! issue. Or rather, tbe tanti isnue hus

tho Democratic party.

The outcry against " pauper Irish iuimlsration '

proves to have Ween as groundless in this eitv as lt
was in Huston .ind Philadelphia. In all placos it bad
the same origin -a desire to eui ry favor with the pro-
fessional dynamite agitators in this countrv. Those
patiiots ure bitterly opposed to any movement
winch is aimed to remove un Irish grievance. They
are opposed to fending money to Ireland to help
sustain their Impoverished countrymen, and they
ure opposi d to having thus**! countrymen sent here.
Their reason in both cases is thc same, that any¬

thing which ameliorates Irish distress will tend to

diminish the provocation for waging war upon Lug-
laud with dynamite and landlord shooting, if a

few t1;, u-auils of Irish oea-sants starve iu the mean¬

time, whkt of Itt Thut is the professional agita¬
tor's view of the situation, and to secure the good
will and political support of this generous and sym¬
pathetic person Democrats of thelfnller order arc

raving about " pauper immigration."

To anxious iiuiulrer: No, there will I-e no extra
session ot the Democratic Legislature this summer.

We may ado there will be uo session, extra or of

any other sort, of a Democratic Legislature next
winter. _____

.Mr. Watterson reports that in hia late iutatview
villi Mr. Tilden the con-.ersation ranged "from
Thomas it Kempis to Thomas A. Kendricks."
Whether or nu the availability of Thomas ii Kempis
as tin- Dsasaatatla candidate to tha Preaidemy in
188. was discussed is not stated. Put this ono

thing 'oust be concedod.he is not moro decidedly
deceased thun some of the gentlemen who are

in-nti'iiiod for that position.

PERSONA!*,

('bunder Mo/oomdar, one of the greatest preach¬
ers of tho Brahma Somaj (Church of God) io India,
receutly addressed au important meeting lu Lon¬
don, and, says Tat Ethe, " no foreigner ever belora,
with tho exception of Kossuth, so revealed un B8M
the rich resources of the English language."

J. H. Houston, president nf the Pacilic Mail .steam

ship Company, will sail foi* Europe on thc steamship
Keptibiie to-day. Ho goes wholly on account of tho
business of tue company. After staying two or

three daya In London he will proceed directly to
Peria At a meeting of the directors yesterday
Edward Leatetbach was elected te earea aa -riee-
president dining tho absence of tbo president.
Senator OeS-ffB it. Vest, who is now at Hot

Springs, Ark., had a narrow escape from deal li Hie
other day. He was tukiug a bath alone, whon lie
suddenly h.camo insensible from some unknown'
cauM\ and when an attendant cbauoed to arrive a

few minutes later, he found tbe Senator lying tu
an unconscious state. A physician wno summoned
and he was at length restored to consciousness. He
has now almost entirely recovered.

**¦ The atrocious crime ot beiug a young man " has
been alleged against Judge Foruki r, of Ohio, utmost
since Ins '.nfacy. His father grumbled a good deal
about his son's enlistment iu the army when be was

only sixteen yean; of age. bu* as he said plaintively
afterward, " Joe would go, and go he did." " lt has
always been urged animist nie" says Judge Foraker.
" My luther declared 1 was ' too young' when at
thirteen 1 fell in love with a red-haired girl and he
stopped my courting her: Ile objected when I en¬
listed, and now other people hay 1 aa. too young for
Governor."
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Bryant, of Princeton,

111., celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their inar-

nage a few days ago. Mr. liryaut is a broiler of
thc late William Cullen Bryant, and the auiuier-

sarv was mai ked liy hearty congratulations from a

large circle of friends throughout thu Catted States.
.1.(1. Whittier, Oliver Wendell Holmes, end the
Kev. Kn bert Collyer, of this city, being unable to bo

present, wrote regrets which wero both felicitous
and e hai art eristic. Dr. Collyer said: "1 once

heard of a diamond wedding, and wonld like to
nih you might live together to see yours, it 1 was

sore it would he u welcome wish. The choicest
wish I can frame, however, is that you may just
keep along t-uietly until yon want to go, aud se
wuut you Vi go, and they v. mit you to come to them

- wno wait for yon in Heaven. am Tory mncii iq
lore with this world we live in, and Ilka to se* my
frlemls stay in it.and star young, not troubling
themselros overmuch about the passing years, bal
finding in each year and each day some reason foi

frat Kudo to God they novar felt or saw beforo.
lay it bo so with yon, dear friends, to ths neaaoia

of your dewie ia the prayer of your old friend."
Beatrice de Rothschild, who** marriage took place

last week, is nineteen years old and one of the most
beautiful brunettes in Parla, bearing a striking re¬

semblance to her mother, who waa famed for bet
beanty. She is very fond of outdoor sports, and
bas been said to spend one half her time riding or

driving and the other half " talking hone." She
is the second daughter of Baron Alphonse, head of
tho Paris house. Her husband, Maurice Ephruasi.
age thirty, one of four wealthy brothers, la a small,
delicate and rather plain looking man, with Sla¬
vonic features. He is noted for his elegance of
dress, and in Franco ls esteemed a fine horseman.
His colors.-marine bine andyellow.axe well known
on the raoe-courae. He recently won in person,
with his bay maro Logique, the Gentleman's Handi¬
cap at Chantilly. The Ephrussis, Uko the Roths¬
child!, are Hobrews, aud the father of the four
brothers amassed a groat fortune at Odessa lu grain,
speculations. Then he founded a banking-house in
Paris ; but when he died, a few years ago, his sods
closed up tbe business and sot up as gentlemen of
fashion. Michael, tbe eldest, wedded a niece of
Meyerbeer, tbe composer, and is one of the kim..* of
the turf. Maurice ia the second. Ernest, the third,
is an art collector; and Ignace, tbe youngest, ls o
noted fencer. Their two sisters aro married to
wealthy Parisian Hebrews.
M. Jnles Claretie. author of "Monsieur le Miols-

tre," dramatist, novelist, poet, hi .tori-rn, critic, and,
pre-eminently, journalist, is one of the most methodi¬
cal and un-Hohemian of men ; and, curiously, bia
name was first printed at the foot of a newspaper
article on tbe very day when Henry Murger, the
father of Paris Bohemianism, was laid in his grave
at Montmartre. M. Claretie first became known in
tbe newspaper world in 1858. when one morning,
slender, beardless, blushing, with an umbrella un¬

der his arm and wearing a good snit of clothes, he
entered the office of Le Gaulois. " Messieurs," he
said, with high-bred courtesy, to the assembled
editors, " I have ventured to bring an article for
your estimable journal" They glarod at him
through clouds of tobacco smoke. Ho
became confused, dropped his umbrella,
amt laid his manuscript, a poem in prose, upon the
tablo. The chief editor took it up ami road iv " It
will be pott next week." "Next week." echoed
Claretie, in delight; "ten thousand thanks." "Will
you have acig-irettof" a_ked one of tho editors.
" Sn, thank you ; I never smoke." Then ncryously
consulting a handsome watch, ho added: "Pardon,
messieurs. ; mv family expect me to dinner;" and
bowed himself out. The moment he was out uf
hearing tho editors joined in a chorus: "He has a

watch!" "Aud an umbrella!" "Good clothes!"
"A family!" "He dines.and at home!" "Ile
never smoko*!" Tticn, all together, fortissimo:
" Ho will never araouut to anything I"

GENERAL NOTES.

The French gun factory at Fives, near Lille,
lin* Just finished a cannon wLttcli presents tome peculi¬
arities of proportion anti shape, but whose chief mtv. Itv
ls a umtUhOt wrapping of tine wiro wmiu i around it 114

tightly as possible by uu eugine constructed for the pur¬
pose. I'l't-lluiiuury tents have shown that the resisting
strength of the gnu metal lin more largely 11 creased hy
tliU ile. :/t- thai-, lt ei-ultl be fruin au e1111.il weight of sinii-
!. tr metal i-n*t with the tBmt Itst-lt; but whether or lint
the wno will slaiul Ile-strain of i-oiitiiiiit-tt uo can only
be decided by the severer tests which ate now about Ul
be upplietl.
Having lived prosperously in Crawfordsville,

Itu'.., for several years, Frederick Kruger decided that
his circumstances warranted him in marrying, and he
ui-ciirdluu'ly commissioned his brother lu (it-rmany to
select a wife. Miss KUise stagg, a Westphalia, damsel,
was chosen, and promptly shipped to this country.
Her <lo-.th-eil lord aud master went to Toledo to meet lier,
with some perturbation, but the fraternal-tumla..! waa
found to lie a -."ttl one. The young woman ls n pi.uno
uml ph-iisiiig panes und thrifty withal. Im sin-brought
with Der a stout chest filled with hueu which she ii

hud sptiu.
Tho commencement address at Lafayetto

OoUegSt Euston, Penn., will be detlvcroil on JuneM by
Mr. Charles E. Smith, Editor of Thc Phituttelphii Press.

Oeorge W. Atherton, president-elect ol the Pennsyl¬
vania .State College, -ill be Inaugurated on J une'J..
Next Sunday is Founder's Day al Willisluu **euiiuary,
r.i*(hainpton, Mas.*..aud Professor Harris, of -Vudover,
will deliver the annual a ..dress. Commencement Day
at Dartmouth ls June 2H. lawrence Academy, to whoso
ninetieth anniversary celebration on Juue 21 Its grad¬
uates i*re looking turwai.I with much pic-asuri-, is of
.eons nt dinton. Hms.** not Qraton*connecticut, an0
recent paragraph lu Till. Tu nu m. inadvertently -tated.

The sea serpent, which, as The TitnirvE
recently recorded, wintered in California, ts gow rapidly
approaching the Atlantic coast, having appeared last
vick to a young mau named Winters who nantes tu

Terry township, Ohio. Thc beast hat provide I

with several new attraction*, for.thc summer nelsen, and
now presents a far more frightful form and visage ______

lt has ever hail tieforc. The Ohio youth to whom it

lately dl*t Iom-iI itself was ¦ all broke up " by hu expe-
rleiice. ami lt ts dlttlcult to arrive ut au ac nra te Idea of

what Le saw: bur he MMfcl of a tongue, red forked sud

{iiti-ini.iu.., ivory teeth two Inches long, :i hairless brown
10 ly au.i u head like a shark. Apparently the creature
has taken 011 some of the attributes of the ifyascntiia uud
others associated with the lamouied wuang.loo.tie.

POLITICAL SEWS.

That the Republicans can carry Ohio if they
bring out their full strength ls not a matter for .loutit.
There are probably 400,000 voters attacked to the Ke-

puiiiii-au party lu the Ktate to-day. lt ls doubtful lt
the Democrats eau muster more thau :»t;o.ooo voters.

It there should lie a defection of lo.ooo Geimans und
others from the Republican to the Democratic party, lt
would still leave the former in a majority of -JO.ooo if lt

polled a full vote. The chief struggle of the can va**
will doubtless be to awaken Hie voters to thc lniportauce
of thc election amt to see tiiat they come out amt rall
If these are ittlentled lo. a Republican victory will almost
cerUiuly follow.
The Massachusetts Republicans have shown

that tln-y appreciate the Importance of the canvas., they
haw- tu conduct this year by begluuiiig early tho woi_

of preparation und ny endeavoring to keep the Issue of
opposition to Buttorlsni clearly anti distinctly before

tke public. Hut some members of the party tn tho leg¬
islature sct'in to imagine lt to bo their duty to undo no

far us possible tne good work done by thc Ktate Com¬
mittee by aiding lu tho passage of a salary-grab hill. It

ls possible thut they think that the best i-impalim in ale¬

rt ni against a salary grabber is salary-grabbing. They
will discover, however, that this ia a poor year in poli¬
tics to fight auoppoueui _¦___* tho ** you're another " argu¬
ment.
The impression i.. that Judge IIoadly hits a

sure thiug 011 tke Democrat it: nomination for (ioveiuor

if Ohio. There ls no doubt thut his boom has been Indus¬

triously uud systein.'itlciilly worked up. Acconllng to

The PamAeurmmtmt Ciueliliiati, IM Democrats of that

city me nearly Mild for lum. In Hie rest of the State,
however, unless lt be in Cleveland, there ls a perceptible
coolness toward lloadly which p'-oves thal thu rural

Democrats are nut ea.er to bestow the highest honor lu

tho Mate upon a transient member of Hm pai'ty. IM
most amiisin. thing la the canvas* for the iloiiiliiution is

tha attitude ot th* CisteinwmB JXnqwiret; ItwauiU 1

position of strict ueuliulitjr toward nil tin-t niidltl.ttl -t

but never o'.lows a tl iv to PMS without git, lug Mic of
t-elil a sharp s.il-eusiie rail. This ll a unii|iie inethotl of
piouiotltig haiiuituy lu the party and to bc li) a way to

girt an enthusiastic support to the successful mau

The passage nf the high license bill hythe
Illinois Legislature brought to nu endone et the most

stubborn tights on the lltpior iim-stloii that (he country
hus witnessed lu somo years. IM MB*f_e fUtmrnmBttif
contested at each singe of lt.s pHtf-SSI b. Ult.mill ne*

liquor Interests of the State. They resorted to every
lut-aus possible ti d-f.-at the measure. Itribery. iutliut-

tlutli.n nml IM PBtt, lash were all made use of. The

Democratic party was tke Instrument through which tho

lU'iim dealers worked, though ulue members of the party
voted for the bill 011 its llual fBtakBB The great major*
Uv of the Kepii-llcuus flood loyally by Ihe bill from the

st u1 mid were not disc*urnt-fd by the tle-a-rilou of a few
weak uiciiii.t is tloin their muks or by thc corrupt meaua

lalo n t.. deft .tl them- Altl-ounh lt was never claimed to

lieu panv measure the KUNU of the license b<ll ls pn-
niarlfy due to the llepubll.au members ot tke I-tgida-
ture.

The warning to CougrcHsmau Cox from Ihe
Seic Orleans Times that lie must uot e_|»ect aoy BWnB*
auct-iu bli canvass for the Speakership from the Mis¬

sissippi Valley, on acceiint of his hostility to the Im¬

provement of tho Mississippi Uiver, hi lugs out a hasty
denial of the charge from that gentleman. He sought
out the Washington correspautieul of lhat paper and en¬

deavored to prove that he had always been friendly to

t In-interests of tho Valley. The Time* admits tkat he

may* have been so In thc abstract, but says that his

friendship dill not extend to voting money toward carry¬
ing out any practical plans. It close* lt* artlcls ns fol¬

lows: "The man who declares himself a friend of the
Mississippi, anxious to see lt impreved, but who refuse-
to support the only practical ulan of tmprovemeut sug-

gos'ed, the ouly plau, ludeed, before Ci-Ugre-.*. eau

scarcely be classed aa 'a friend of tbs _d-_-d_-.ivv»
Valley-'"


